Schlage Expands Its Schlage Custom™ Door Hardware Collection
with Introduction of Exterior Handlesets
Affordable Designer Style and High-Quality Finishes Continue to Revolutionize Door Hardware Industry
CARMEL, IND (August 20, 2018) – As door hardware continues to prevail as a powerful statement piece of
the home, Schlage, maker of stylish and innovative door hardware, today introduced exterior handlesets as
the latest addition to its Schlage Custom™ Door Hardware Collection. Launching earlier this year, Schlage
Custom offers a new universal functionality that allows homeowners to change from a doorknob to a lever, a
traditional look to a modern look—even a non-locking door to lockable—in just minutes, without having to
remove the inner core of the lock. The collection now features more than 70 items made with premium designs
that uniquely complement any décor, from the front door to the closet. The new exterior handlesets are now
available in a variety of high-quality finishes and styles, ranging from Satin Brass and Aged Bronze to Matte
Black and Satin Nickel.
As a brand of Allegion that has been revolutionizing the door hardware industry for more than 95 years,
Schlage’s Custom Door Hardware collection features high-quality styles alongside the unique universal
functionality. The interior locks offer bed, bath, hall and closet, all-in-one use, while the new exterior handlesets
enhance your home’s first impression and make installation easier. From angular to flowing, classic to
contemporary, Schlage Custom interior and exterior handlesets are all designed to blend with hardware
throughout the home. Homeowners can choose from six long-lasting finishes, a variety of styles with seven
trim designs and 12 knob and lever designs.
“The Schlage Custom Door Hardware Collection revolutionized the flexibility and style of interior door
hardware. With the new handlesets line, that revolution will now extend from the inside to the outside of the
home,” said Ted Roberts, Allegion’s Style and Design Chief. “Schlage Custom handlesets offer the ultimate in
options for entry design, with the inspiration behind these designs taken from current home and fashion trends
to create unique door hardware that can serve as an expression of homeowners’ personal style.”
With the Schlage Custom™ Door Hardware Collection, it’s never been easier to enjoy the safety, simplicity and
style of Schlage®. Featuring beautiful designs and unique finishes, quality and affordability are truly at the core
of the Schlage Custom Collection. The handlesets are available for homeowners through Amazon.com,
Build.com, or HomeDepot.com. For more information, watch this quick video or visit Schlage.com/Custom.
About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in the field of safety and security. We keep people and their property
safe, wherever they are, bringing together simple solutions and advanced technology. Allegion is a $2.4 billion
company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.
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